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Eaken Outclasses Pros
To Cop PGA Tourney

One of the top golfers on Penn State’s golfing team won
the Central Counties P.G.A. Open Golf Championship of
Pennsylvania Monday.

Rod Eaken, sophompre sensation of last year’s golf team,
shot a one-under par 71 to'take the Orlando W. Houts trophy.
He barely squeezed by profes-
sional Johnny Weitzel of the Her-
shey Country Club who came in
second with a 72.

In taking the trophy, Eaken
led a field of some 40 contestants,
most of whom were professionals.
Rod set a terrific pace on the
out-going course with a 35. Com-
ing in, he fell off only one stroke
to finish with a 36. Meanwhile,
his closest contender. Weitzel, had
a score of 36 each way for the
18-hole course.

3 Pros Card 74
Three other professionals came

in third with 74’s. They were Ed
Pianick from Fox Hill, Paul Tho-
mas, from York and Lorm Kelley,
Pittsburgh.

Two strokes behind them and
coming into sixth place was Joe
Boyle, assistant coach on State’s
golfing team. Joe shot a 76.

Rod was a big help to the Lion’s
cause last golfing season, usually
starting off in the number one
position.

Few Veterans Last Year
Last year’s “green team” wasn’t

expected to do much since very
few veterans were returning from
the ,’5l squad. But mainly on the
basis of some fine bit of golfing
by such men as Eaken, Gordon
Stroup, Warren Settlen, Hud
Samson, and Joe Webb, among
others, the Lions got off to a fine
start and won three out of their
five matches. This year’s team
should do even better since every-
one of the “green team,” with
the exception of one, will be back.

'Jersey's' Boss
Wants Contract

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., (A>)—
Jersey Joe Walcott’s manager to-
day said he will give Rocky Mar-
ciano’s manager until fight weigh-
in time Tuesday to sign a new
contract for a return bout “or the
fight will be off.”

“I’m not kidding,” said Felix
Bocchiocchio, Walcott’s manager.
“I want just a pure contract for
the return at 30 per cent in case
I accidentally lose.”

The “I,” naturally, referred to
Walcott, the 38-year-old heavy-
weight champion, who is sched-
uled to defend his crown against
Marciano at Philadelphia’s Mu-
nicipal Stadium Tuesday night.
The weigh-in is held at noon the
day of the fight.
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ROD EAKEN

Entry Date
Set for
IM Sports

The entry deadline for both IM
fall sport tournaments, touch foot-
ball and tennis singles, is 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, according to Dutch
Sykes, assistant IM director.

Entries must be turned in at
the IM office, 213 Rec Hall, be-
fore 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in or-
der to be scheduled in this fall’s
competition. This affects both
fraternity and independent en-
tries, Sykes said.

Entry fees for football squads
are $l. All'independent men are
eligible to form a team and com-
pete in the independent half of
the tourney, while only one team
per fraternity is permitted. Foot-
ball competition will begin at 7
p.m. Sept. 25 at Beaver Field with
four games scheduled.

Any independent man is eligi-
ble to participate in the tennis
competition. Fraternities must
limit their entries to two men.
Entry fee is 25 cents.

Last year’s football champs
were Alpha Tau Omega in the
fraternity bracket, and the Fire-
balls in the independents. Pre-
viously, Sigma Nu had copped the
annual tourney in 1949 and 1950.
ATO ruined Sigma Nu’s shot at
a triple win last fall with a 7-0
victory in the finals. The inde-
pendent kings, the sensational
Fireballs, have disbanded and
will not field a 1952 edition.

Bruz Ray and Dick Robinson
were tennis champions, Ray col-
lecting the fraternity crown for
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Robin-
son, successfully defending his in-
dependent title for the second
year. Neither Ray nor Robinson
will be on hand to defend their
crowns this fall since both per-
formed for Sherm Fogg’s varsity
tennis crew this spring. Ray was
also fraternity doubles champ in
1951.

Annua! Golf
Tourney Opens
At College

The 1952 annual all-College golf
tourney is now officially open,
Joe Boyle, assistant golf coach,
announced yesterday.

All contenders for the trophies
must turn in an 18 hole qualifying
card to the Golf Shop by Wed-
nesday. Trophies for the match
play will be given to all golfers,
winners or losers.

Last year’s winner was Bill Al-
bert of Phi Epsilon Pi who also
took top honors in the fraternity
medal play. Albert played for
State’s golfing team last year.

In taking the tourney, Bill shot
a sizzling 70 to take a 3 to 2 win
over Rod Eaken, also a member
of the golfing team.

It was the third try for Albert,
having failed in his sophofnore
and junior years. His 70 was a
one over par for the 18 hole golf
course.

PHILADELPHIA, (£») The
Philadelphia Phillies today sign-
ed their first Negro baseball play-
er, Theodore Washington, 18-
year-old shortstop of the Phila-
delphia Stars of the Negro-Nation-
al League.

Washington will sign a contract
with Granby, Quebec, the Phil-

Phillies Sign Young Star
lies’ farm in-the Provincial
League. /

The Phillies also signed an 18-
year-old righthand pitcher. Bob-
by Walck of Greencastle, Pa.

The boy will report to the Phil-
lies’ Salt Lake City club in the
Pioneer League in 1953.

Major Leagues *

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pci. GB

Brooklyn 91 54 .628 ..

New York ... 88 57 .607 3
Remaining games: Brooklyn at

home 6: Boston 3, Philadelphia 3;
Away 3: Boston 3.

New York at home 6: Boston 3,
Philadelphia 3; Away 3: Philadel-
phia 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pci. GB

New York ... 88 57 .607 ..

Cleveland 86 60 .589 2Vz
Remaining games: New York

at home 3: Philadelphia 3; Away
6: Boston 3, Philadelphia 3.

Cleveland at home 6: Detroit- 4,
Chicago 2; Away 2: Detroit 2.

Louisiana State
To Try New

Lettering System
A new system of numbering

football players will be introduced
by Louisiana iState this season.
The unique lettering will have
both a number and letter on the
player’s jersey.
. The system is expected to re-
duce confusion among spectators
under the two-platoon system and
also to help sports announcers in
their spotting of players.

Offensive ends will wear jerseys
with E-l, E-2; guards will be G-l,
G-2; and the backs Q-l, L-l, R-l,
F-l, and so on. The left ,side line-
men will wear odd numbers,
while the right siders will’ be
even.

The defensive team will be
numbered in the old manner.

The LSU experiment has been
approved by opponents and the
NCAA.

World Champion Rams
To Play in Exhibition

NEW YORK (£>) The world
champion Los Angeles Rams and
the New York Giants play their
final exhibition game tonight be-
fore both, teams plunge into the
regular National Football League
campaign.

The game, for the benefit of
the Hearst Free Milk Fund for
Babies, will be held at the Polo
Grounds.

DUTCH
PANTRY

Good Food at
Popular Prices

Our Own
Baked Goods
Fresh Daily

OPEN
Every Day
7 a.m. 'iil
Midnight

230 EL College Ave,
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Haberdasher Tailor

Dr. Percy Bysshe Stodge, renowned English literature prafacsfl^stqpf

"I want to have Wordsworth
you about underwear!”j --rr-iy#

-a:- J

With a devilish gleaminhis eye, Professor
students, "Dafoe we go any further, let me tell you about
real Jockey brand comfort. You’ll never find a Chaucer
pair of shorts anywhere, Keats. Byron or two pair and
see for yourself 1”

fn/oy the smooth, snog fit that is exdosivefy Joskey’s!
13 separata contoured pieces are carefully
crafted into one smooth-fitting garment.

Newly-developed heat resistant rubber in
waistband outlasts other leading brands
by 40%.
No sag or bind around the legs.

>nt opening.

fear gives you coverage but

only

’acketf *
ves you full comfort! Yl

Kenosha, Wisconsin
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